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Vesper mice of the genus Nyctomys are relatively rare, arboreal rodents restricted to Middle America (eastern Panama to southern Mexico). Little is known concerning the bio logy of these secretive animals. Studies of variation of the one species, Nyctomys sumichrasti, have been limited to descriptions of new taxa (for example, see Goldman, 1916, 1937, and Laurie, 19 53 ) and ecological observations have been confi ned to faunal account s of political units (Goodwin, 1934 ; Hall and Dalquest, 1963) or were made coincidenta l to studies of other species (Lawlor, 1969 ; Fleming, 1970) . Birkenholz and Wirtz (1965) recorded observations on the behavior, reprodu ction , and early developm ent of yo ung in a laboratory co lony of vesper mic e ; the male reproductive organs and accessory structures have been described by Burt (196 0) , Arata (19 64) , and Hooper and Musser (1964) . In the summer of 1964 , a local population of Nyctomys sumichrasti flo rence; was disco vered at San Antonio, Departamento de Chinandega , in northwestern Nicaragua. This area was visited again in the summe rs of 1966 and 1967 , and in the spring of 1968, and the present paper details variation in this population and records such ecological informati on as was obtained . The first three visits to San Antonio were in the wet season, whereas the last was in th e dry season. Of th e 100 specimens of vesper mice collected there, the majorit y (55) was taken in 1966 . A few mice were obta ined in trap s placed on the ground at the bases of trees but most were shot with pistols (dust shot) as they perched on, or scampered along, low branches and vines in dense vegetatio n. It is noteworthy that only 10 N. sum ichrasti were o btained elsewhere in Nicaragua in the four years of our field work.
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All specimens discussed below are dep osited in the collections of the Museum of Natural History at The University of Kansas. All measurements are in mill imeters and weights are recorded in grams .
VARIA TIO N
In the followin g section, fo ur sources of no ngeographic variation-----age, seco ndary sexual, individual, and seaso nal-are analyze d; these are of interest because they reveal to some ex tent the genetic variability within the spec ies. An understanding of them is basic to th e stud y of geograp hic variation .
Variation with Age
AU spec imens from San Antonio were assigned to one of five age categories. These were studied to ascertain whet her significant differences relating to growth occurr ed between them and to determi ne which individu als had terminated growth , or nearly so , and cou ld be t erm ed "adults." Age categories were defin ed as outlined below-see Fig. 1 for illustr at ion of first left upper molars typ ical of each category an d Fig . 2 for illustrati on of crania of typical individu als of each exce pt IV (crania of whi ch are indistinguishable from th ose of V).
I.-Exoccipital-basioccipital sutures evide nt ; basioccipital-basisp he noid suture open ; braincase domed; tempora l ridges ab sent or at mo st slightl y developed; M3 not fully erupted or , if so, unw orn.
II.-Exoccipital-basioccipital sutures no longer evident; molars exhibit only slight wear (the lingual cusps are first to wear and show the most wear in this group , labial cusps reveal wear only on th e tip s) .
I1I.-Molars exhibit con siderable wear, but cuspidate nat ure of te et h still evident ; labial cusps worn to a much greater degree th an simply on tips.
IV.-Molars wo rn sc th at cuspidate nature of the t eeth is no longer readily evident; oc clusal surfaces of teeth co nsist of a series of dentine lakes intersper sed with enamel re-ent rant angles and island s.
V.-All enamel re-entrant angles and islands essentially worn away. leaving a central lake of dentine surro unded by an enamel rim (especially on M2), alt hough a small enamel re-entrant angle or island occasio nally may be presen t.
Means fo r each measurement were tested for significant differences (significan ce level .05) among the five age catego ries using single classification analysis of variance; if significant differences were found. a Sums of Sq uares Simultaneous Test Pro ced ure (SS·STP) was used to determine the maximally nonsignificant subsets (see Genoways and Jones, 1971, and Genoways, 1971 , for discussion of these procedures). Of the six external and 10 cranial measurements tested for both sexes, only two (length of ear for females and length of maxillary toothro w for males) revealed no significant differences between the means of the five age categories (fable I). Three nonoverlapping subsets (V-IV, l11-ll , I) were found for females in tot al length, length of head and body, and occipitonasal length, and nonoverlapping subsets of V-IV and l11-ll -1 resulted in females for rostral breadth.
All remaining measurements exhibited some o verlapping of maximal nonsignificant subsets. Thirteen of these measurements had means that fell into only two subsets. One age category is shared between the two subsets 
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for length of tail for males (V-IlI-H-IV, IV-I) and females (IV-V-IlI-H, H-I), and depth of cranium in males (N -V-m-H, H-I). In thr ee measuremen ts for males (length of ear, breadth of braincase, and length of palatal bridge) and five for females (interorbital const riction, breadth of braincase, depth of cranium, length of maxillary toothrow, and length of palatal bridge) , two age categories we re shared betw een two subsets. Three age categories were shared bet ween subsets for length of hin d foo t for both males and females.
Nine measurements exhibited three overlapping subsets. Total length for males and length of rost rum for females were divided V-IV-Ill , IV-Ill-H, and I; length of head and body for males exhib ited the same patt ern of variation but the positio ns of categories V and IV were reversed. Subsets of V-IV-lIl , Ill-Il, and I were found for rostral bread th and length of the incisive fo ramen o f males. Means of zygo matic breadth for fe males were arranged in subsets of V-IV, IV-II , and H-IlI-I, and length of the incisive fo ramen in them revealed the same pattern o f variatio n exce pt the po sition s of categories II and III were reversed. Maximal nonsignifi cant subsets for weight o f females consisted of V-IV, Il-Hl, and 1I1-1. The three subsets for interorbital constriction of males were broadly overlapp ing.
Four measurements o f males were divided into four no nsignificant subsets. Th ree of these (weight , occipitonasal length, and zygomatic breadth) exhibit ed the following pattern of subsets: V-IV, IV-Ill , Hl-Il, and I. The four th m easurement (length of rostru m) revealed essentially the same pattern except th at the ord er of V and IV was reversed.
Based upon this analysis, the most parsimonious grouping of categories
is: I (smallest individuals), H-Ill (m edium-sized mice), and IV-V (largest individuals) . Members of age categories IV or V were found to have the largest mean for all measurements excepting length of hind foot and length of maxillary too throw in males and breadth of braincase in fe males. For all measurements ex cept length o f maxillary too th row in females, age category I had the smallest mean. We have termed the th ree groups menti oned above as juvenile, subadult, and adult, respectively, and use this terminology thro ughout the remainder of this paper.
Secondary Sexual Variation
Adult males were tested against adult females using single classificatio n analysis o f variance to determine if means fo r the 16 measurements were significantly different (significance level .05) between them. In only one measurement, weight, was there a significant difference between the sexes (Table 2 ) [6.8 (15 .5-[9.0) 
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Individual Variation
Coefficients of variation for dimensions of adult males and adult females are given in Table 2 . Weight for both sexes has the highest coefficient of variation of the 16 measurements tested . Only three other measurements for males (length of head and body, length of tail, and length of ear) and three for females (rostral breadth, length of incisive foramen, and length of palatal bridge) have coefficients of variation of 5.0 or more. Coefficients generally agree with those given by Long (1968 Long ( , 1969 for rodents of a similar size . Males had the higher coefficient of variation in nine measurements and females had the higher value in seven.
Most individuals of Nyctomys sumichrasti from San Antonio have a poorly developed mesoloph and, if present, a poorly developed mesostyle on MI (see Hooper, 1957:9 , for dental nomenclature). However, in a few individuals (KU 106687 and 106689 , for example) the mesostyle is a large cusp at the outer edge of the tooth (Fig. 3) . Other individuals (KU 98056 and 106662, for example) have a distinct mesostyle that is intermediate in size between the two ex tremes.
A subadult male (KU 98061) taken on 9 July 1964 had the rostrum deflected sharply to the right. This may have resulted from a congenital defect or an injury early in life. but there was no evidence that the bones in this area ever had been broken. Two individuals (KU 10666 7 and 115489) exhibited dental deterioration, possibly resulting from caries.
Seasonal Variation
We were unable to detect variation in color or other seasonal differences, excep t for active molt, among individuals collected in the dry season and those taken in the wet season. Fifteen specimens, all taken in the first 10 days of July, appear to have been molting from one adult pelage to another. Seven subadults that were molting were taken at the same 
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Molt from juvenile pelage appears to follow a definite sequence. It begins ventrally and proceeds over the sides to meet middorsally. From the middorsal area, molt proceeds ante riorly and posteriorly; the head and rump molt last. No such pattern was ob served in sub ad ult or adult specimens, in which molt appeared to proceed irregularly over the dorsum.
ECOLOGICAL COMMENTS
Description of the Area
San Antonio lies in the Pacific lowlands o f northwestern Nicaragua about 5 kilometers south-southwest of Chichigalpa and IS kilometers southeast of Chinandega (Fig. 4) . A series of isolated volcanos, dominat ed by Volcan Casita and Volcan San Cristobal, lie approximately 20 kilometers to the east and north of San Antonio , and the shore of the Pacific Ocean is abou t 15 kilometers to the west. Vegetation of this part of Nicaragua was termed "semi-evergreen forest " by Taylor (1963: 33) and "lowland dry forest" by Stuart (1966:693) . Essentially, this forest type is composed of 30 to 50 per cent deciduous trees of two stories, with the canopy being formed by the upper story. Unfortu nately, most, if not all, of this original fo rest has been destroye d and mature seco ndary forest is uncommon (see Taylor, 1963 :37) . Most of this area now is highly agriculturalized, with sugar cane and cotton the primary crops. The soils in the vicinity o f San Antonio are generally yo ung so ils of volcanic origin (Taylor, 1963:31; Stevens, 1964:308) .
San Antoni o can be classified as having a "tropical wet-and-dry cli-
mate" (Vivo Escoto, 1964 :212) , which is charact erized by distinct wet and dry seasons. The dry season begins in late November and extends into May, with March and April the hott est mont hs. Maximum rainfall usually occurs in September and October. Precipitation records from Chichigalpa, which receives more than 82 inches (2098 millimeters) of rain annually, are typ ical of this area. Following is the average monthl y rainfall for Chichigalpa, in millimeters (after Taylor , 1963 :30) : January, I ; February, 1; March, 3; April, 25; May, 255 ; June, 343; July, 193; August, 273; September, 414; October, 499 ; November , 84 ; December, 7 .
Habitat and Interspecific Relationships
The area in which vesper mice were taken at San Antonio was a riparian Lawlor, 1969) , and slender harvest mice (R eithrodontomys gracilis) occurred on the lower branches and vines, gene rally below the stratum o ccupied by vesper mice . Both species have been observed on the ground. Lawlor (I 969 :37) noted that when climbing rats were pursued they moved latera lly thro ugh the veget ation rather than upward. were trapped also at the edge of sugar cane fields.
Sex Ratio and Age Structure
Because mos t animals in our sample were shot at nigh t from arboreal vegetation, the bias introduced by trapping (Fisler, 1971 ) to analyses of sex ratio and age structure in popul atio ns should be reduced . Nevertheless, those individuals that had not yet left the nest are not represented in our sample, and those that were mostly active in relatively low vegetat ion might predominate in the sample; also , anima ls with a large home range might have a greater likelihood of being taken than those with a restricted home range. Even wit h these possib le biases in mind, the data presented below are
